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Empowering the Filipino Physician
through Continuing Professional
Development in the Philippines:
Gearing towards ASEAN
Harmonization and Globalization
Calimag, Maria Minerva P., M.D., Ph.D.1

Knowing is not enough; we must apply. Willing is not
enough; we must do.
-Goethe

THE GLOBAL INITIATIVE TOWARDS CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT IN
THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
Medicine is a very dynamic ﬁeld and healthcare
professionals need to learn new evidence that increase exponentially over time hence, the need to
engage in Continuing Professional Development
(CPD).(1) Globally, this is supported by the World
Federation of Medical Education (WFME) in its
Trilogy of WFME Documents ﬁrst drafted in 2003.
(2) The overall mission of the WFME is the promotion of “improved health of all peoples”. In keeping
with its constitution, as the international body representing all medical teachers and medical teaching
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institutions, WFME undertakes to promote the highest scientiﬁc and ethical standards in medical education, while integrating 21st Century teaching
strategies and learning methods, introducing technology-enabled instructional tools, and innovative
management of medical education. In accordance
with this mandate, WFME in its 1998 position paper
launched the programme on International Standards
in Medical Education. The purpose was to provide
a mechanism for quality improvement in medical
education, in a global context, to be applied by institutions responsible for medical education, and in
programs throughout the continuum of medical education. The WFME standard is framed in such a way
as to specify attainment at two different levels: (a)
basic standards or minimum requirements; and (b)
standards for quality development.
The WFME Global Standards presented as a trilogy covers all three phases of medical education: basic medical education; postgraduate medical education; and continuing professional development. The
process of implementation of the global standards
was accelerated when the three documents were internationally endorsed at the World Conference in
Medical Education: Global Standards in Medical
Education for Better Health Care, Copenhagen, 15
– 19 March 2003. The third document deals with
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Continuing Professional Development (CPD) of Medical Doctors: WFME Global Standards for Quality
Improvement. A revised version of the WFME trilogy
document came out in 2015.(3) So, how different is
the document on CPD different from the documents
pertaining to basic medical education and postgraduate medical education? The Working Group on
CPD realized that (a) there is no speciﬁc institutions,
such as medical schools in the case of basic medical education, and postgraduate institutes or other
bodies responsible for postgraduate medical training that will be responsible when deﬁning global
standards in CPD; (b) the provision and utilization
of CPD involves a number of CPD providers, with
varied course offerings. Their responsibilities and interactions are subject to great variation around the
world, and their roles and competences are normally not well deﬁned.
Section 2.3 of the third WFME document speciﬁes the Content of the CPD. In the Basic Standard
statement: “CPD must be diverse and ﬂexible in
content to enable doctors to develop their practice”
and in the Quality Development statement: “Doctors
should select CPD content based upon self-directed
plans for learning that are consistent with their various professional roles.” Furthermore Section 4.4
establishes the Inﬂuence of Doctors on CPD. In the
Basic Standard statement: “Doctors must be given
the opportunity to discuss their learning needs with
CPD providers” and in the Quality Development
statement: “Systems should be developed to involve
doctors in planning and implementation of their CPD
activities.” Involvement with the process of planning
and implementation would include participation in
groups or committees responsible for program planning at the local or national level.
Internationally, legislated revalidation and recertiﬁcation of physicians are pushing the profession
towards mandatory professional development programs. Approaches to CPD, however vary widely
across the world.(4) In Europe, the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education is the one in charge of pan-European accreditation of activities and mutual recognition of credits,
or credit transfers between European countries, different specialties, and the European and the North
American credit systems. There is a need however
to standardize the number of credit units required
across the EU Member States. Across Europe, in the
27 EU Member States (Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria,

Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary,
Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta,
the Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, and Sweden) recertiﬁcation
was required only in the Netherlands.(5) Mandatory
CPD requirements lack the force of law in countries
like Austria, France and Italy, although physicians in
Austria realize that they may be subject to more litigations if they lack the required CPD units. Instead of
mandatory requirements, Belgium provides ﬁnancial
incentives in the form of bonus payments for physicians practicing outside hospitals who have accumulated 20 CPD units annually.(6)
Other countries that are not part of the EU in Europe include Albania, Armenia. Belarus, Gibraltar,
Iceland, Kosovo, Lechtenstein, Macedonia, Norway,
Russian Federation, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine,
and Vatican City State (Holy See) and the United
Kingdom (BREXIT). Norway does not impose CME
requirements for general practitioners, but specialists will lose their specialization and a margin of
20% higher fee if they fail to participate in specialty-speciﬁc CME courses.(6) In the United Kingdom,
the Royal College of Physicians (RCP) supports its
members and fellows, as well as other physicians
and healthcare professionals, with a range of online learning modules that provide up to date, evidence-based training to help them excel in their careers. Senior Medical Staff ought to have an online
CPD Diary to help physicians maintain a personalized and validated record of their CPD activities,
and a Revalidation e-Portfolio. Workplace-based assessments are likewise carried out to effectively test
for competence in task performance.(7)
In the USA there is a centralized accreditation
of providers related to recertiﬁcation for practice
in medical specialties. The American Academy of
Family Physicians, the American Medical Association and the American Osteopathic Association are
the three organizations that own the three major
CME credit systems. The description of these advances include the evolution, although not yet completed, from a time metric to a value metric as the
way to quantify involvement in CME on the part of
physicians. The credit systems have evolved from accepting participation to requiring a higher level of
achievement or active involvement in the activity in
order to receive CME credit that highlights the Performance Improvement CME as one of the learning
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formats recognized for CME credit.(8) Canada has
a mandatory completion of the maintenance of certiﬁcation that started in January 2000. They also have
a publicly accessible white list of physicians certiﬁed
for maintaining competence.(9)
In Latin America, the many policies regarding
continuing professional education are under the purview of the professional organizations. Argentina’s
medical societies have long been responsible for
accreditation and provision of CPD. In Mexico, a
large number of specialty boards require CPD for
members to maintain specialty certiﬁcations. Moreover, credentialing in many private-sector hospitals
and clinics require physicians to participate in CPD/
CME courses. The Mexican government is considering a compulsory program.(10)
In Oceania (Melanesia, Micronesia, Polynesia
and Australasia), Australia and New Zealand has
a maintenance of professional standards program
that requires both continuing medical education and
quality assurance activities. In New Zealand, continuing professional development is mandatory in
order to hold vocational/specialist registration.(11)
Across Africa, countries are at varying levels of
developing CPD systems. In most African countries,
no systematic approach to regulating CPD programs
exist, and documentation of CPD completion is not
In some countries,
required for re-licensure.(12)
such as Uganda and South Africa, regulatory bodies require a speciﬁc number of professional development credits in order to re-register or re-license
healthcare workers. In 2006, Ndege(13) further
avers that for CPD Programs to succeed in Africa,
there ought to be a legal framework for CPD with
clear policies and structures in place.
Requirements in Asia are likewise diverse. In East
Asia (China, Japan, Korea and Taiwan), China has
adopted a national credit system that is necessary for
career advancement and re-registration.(14) Japan
has no mandatory system, but the Japan Medical Association conducts a voluntary certifying program.
Approximately 70% of its membership is certiﬁed.
(10) In Korea, the requirements for successful transition from CME to CPD are the primary concern for
Korean Medical Association (KMA).(15)16)
In Southwest Asia (Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bahrain, Cyprus, Georgia, Iraq, Israel, Iran, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria,
Turkey, United Arab Emirates and Yemen), the Abu
Dhabi Health Authority in the United Arab Emirates
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requires physicians to attain at least 50 hours of
CME per year for license renewal, of which half of
the time must be spent in the form of formal education from either an accredited medical school or a
professional body.(17) In Iran, the CME programs
are besieged by the inadequate integration of educational programs with the professional requirements and milieu of the physician thus making implementation of the programs ineffective.(18)
In South Asia (Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan,
India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka),
India tried to create a national credit system for
continuing medical education (CME) but succeeded
only on a state-by-state basis, whereby only 9 out
of 28 states have developed systems that are tied
to re-registration.(14) With different requirements
across states none has been in place long enough to
evidence compliance.(10)
In the Southeast Asian region, the ten ASEAN
Member States comprising Southeast Asia (Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand,
Cambodia, Myanmar, Lao PDR, VietNam, Brunei
Darussalam) have entered into the ASEAN Mutual
Recognition Arrangement (MRA)(19), a regional arrangement predicated on the mutual recognition of
qualiﬁcations, requirements met, licenses and certificates granted, experience gained by professionals,
in order to enhance mobility of professional services
within the region. It represents a signiﬁcant political
endeavor to reach a mutual agreement in educational activities validation and healthcare qualiﬁcations.
The document contains clauses regarding CPD for
the healthcare workforce with the purpose to improve quality and maintain patient safety among the
ASEAN Member States (ASEAN MRA), akin to the
updated European Union directive on the recognition of professional qualiﬁcations among European
Union (EU) countries.(20)
The MRA on Medical Practitioners was crafted to
strengthen professional capabilities by promoting
the ﬂow of relevant information and exchange of expertise, experiences and best practices suited to the
speciﬁc needs of ASEAN Member States. Singapore
has required CME for physicians to maintain their
licenses since 2005.(21) Public-sector professionals
in Malaysia are required to participate in CPD, but
private doctors are not.10 Indonesia has a mandatory national CPD system based on counting credit
hours that is necessary for re-licensure.(14) Vietnam
is working to institute an internationally recognized
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licensing system in accordance with the requirements of the MRA. Their Law on Examination and
Treatment (LET) includes a requirement that all practitioners participate regularly in CPD, or their license
can be revoked. However, LET does not specify the
number of hours or types of CPD required.(20) Lao
People’s Democratic Republic has established a 10year strategy for developing the licensing system,
speciﬁes its goals, objectives, targets, prioritized
actions, and framework. To ensure that professional
practice knowledge and skills are current, registered
health care professionals are required to renew their
registration every 5 years based on an assessment
of their participation in CPD activities approved by
the Healthcare Professional Council.(22)(23)
As part of the One ASEAN Nation, the Philippines
is preparing our medical community for ASEAN integration through CPD. The ASEAN MRA document
deﬁnes the Professional Medical Regulatory Authority (PMRA) as the body vested with the authority by
the government in each ASEAN Member State to
regulate and control Medical Practitioners and their
practice of medicine. In the Philippines, the PMRA
is the Professional Regulation Commission Board of
Medicine and the Philippine Medical Association. In
Article III, the MRA on Medical Practitioners states:
“A Foreign Medical Practitioner may apply for registration in the Host Country to be recognized as
qualiﬁed to practice medicine in the Host Country
in accordance with its Domestic Regulations.” One
of the conditions that need to be met is stated in
Section 3.1.4, that the Foreign Medical practitioner
comply with CPD at satisfactory level in accordance
with the policy on CPD as mandated by the PMRA of
the Country of Origin.(19)
With increased professional migration and facilitated cross-border recognition of qualiﬁcations afforded by the MRA, ASEAN Member States must
ensure that their national policies promote international accountability of physicians.
ENGENDERING THE CONTINUUM OF EDUCATION IN THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
Education in medicine occurs in a continuum from
basic undergraduate medical education to continuing postgraduate medical education and on to continuing professional education. CPE is the means
by which individuals maintain their knowledge and
skills related to their professional lives. It is continuing

education as applied to Continuing Professional
Development (CPD). To gain the most beneﬁt from
the CPD process, every physician must create a personal professional development plan for career progression; engage in relevant CPD activities aligned
to their scope of practice; allow external monitors to
audit the impact of both the process and the product
of the CPD activity on practice; and reﬂect about
how the CPD activity has improved his professional
competence and how he has translated knowledge
gained into his clinical practice.
Mapping the Personal Professional Development Plan

Integral to the concept of Continuing Professional
Development (CPD) is the Personal Development
Plan (PDP) of every physician who graduates from
a postgraduate residency training program. For the
physician, the aim of creating a personal development plan is to document a process of self-analysis,
personal reﬂection and honest appraisal of one’s
strengths and weaknesses. This should enable the individual physicians to evaluate the value of the specialty and subspecialty training they have received,
and to consider their future career and leadership
development. Although earlier criticized by some
authors(24), the PDP has evolved through the years
to provide a framework for examining personal
strengths and weaknesses, clarifying goals, and establishing future directions as the physician sets out
into clinical practice after undergoing a structured
residency training program.(25)(26) In creating
a PDP, physicians need to follow three stages: (a)
Stage 1 – Personal Analysis. The ﬁrst stage is designed to analyze one’s strengths and weaknesses.
Physicians should be able to envision their career
path/s and evaluate the alignment of the outcomes
of courses that they may have attended with their
intended career path. These should be augmented by seizing and creating opportunities that may
be derived from their experience and coping with
threats to their success and sustainability. (b) Stage
2 – Setting Goals. This involves setting new, clearly
deﬁnable and measurable goals for oneself. At this
stage, physicians may draw inspiration from role
models during their postgraduate training days, who
may provide guidance in setting future career direction. (c) Stage 3 – Personal Objectives. This stage
involves setting out one’s personal objectives. These
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can also be set in context within specialty or subpecialty, which will be helpful in reinforcing its value.
When CPD is undertaken in the context of a PDP,
then it becomes a deliberate and meaningful effort
toward self-improvement and not just for compliance
and credit accumulation.(25)
Engaging in Relevant CPD Activities

Continuing Professional Development should be
competency-based and should include all activities
that physicians undertake, formally and informally, following completion of formal training and involves the continuous acquisition and development
of professional knowledge, skills, values and practice aimed at keeping abreast of evolving medical
evidence, enhancing expertise in existing skills,
broadening competence to new responsibilities or
changing roles in their leadership, managerial, social, personal and professional lives.(27) In the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada competency framework, the CanMEDS model includes
leadership, communication, professionalism, collaboration, scholarship and advocacy.(28) The intent is
to enable physicians to work legally and effectively while achieving the goals of professional performance standards in providing better health care that
redound to patient safety, i.e., gaining knowledge
that translates to practice change.(29) Physicians
engaging in CPD fulﬁl a professional obligation motivated by the will and desire to maintain professional
quality. An ongoing commitment to continuing professional development is a major component of the
CPD process that encompasses (a) organizational/
professional or external activities such as live courses, seminars, meetings, conferences, audio and video presentations, (b) practice-based/work-based or
internal activities such as case conferences, grand
rounds, journal clubs, teaching, consultation with
peers and colleagues, (c) formal educational activities in Masteral or Doctoral programmes, (d) lifelong
self-directed learning in print or in internet-based materials, possibly based on a curriculum, with pre-tests
and post-test assessments; with or without compulsory
recertiﬁcation or revalidation, and (e) learning outside one’s scope of practice which includes topics
that promote professionalism, strategic thinking, leadership and management skills, ﬁnancial literacy, etc.
In the context of Continuing Professional Development (CPD) for the medical profession, “scope of
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practice” means any role in which physicians use
their skills and knowledge as a health practitioner.
For the purposes of registration standard, practice is
not restricted to the provision of direct clinical care.
Physicians should participate in CPD activities that
cover the whole scope of their professional practice. This includes work in government and private
practice, voluntary work that involves patients and
non-clinical professional activities such as education, management and research, peer review, advisory, regulatory or policy development roles, and
any other roles that impact on safe, effective delivery of services in the profession. CPD is intended to
help physicians to update what they have learned at
medical school and during postgraduate training to
reﬂect changes in practice.(29)
Monitoring the Effectiveness of a CPD Activity

The evidence review undertaken by the Institute of
Medicine (IOM) in 2009 revealed that an effective
CPD system should prepare health professionals to
provide patient-centered care, work in interprofessional teams, employ evidence-based practice, apply
quality improvement, and use health informatics.(30)
The effectiveness of a CPD activity, in terms of
achieving its educational objectives, can only be apparent after the event. To evaluate the effectiveness
of a CPD activity, organizers may use pre- and posttests to measure changes in the knowledge and skills
of the participants. Questionnaires are given out to
participants after each program to enable feedback
about the organization of the CPD activity and to
gather suggestions for improving future CPD activities. But so far in most countries no effort has been
initiated to relate CME to physician performance or
patient health status.(14)
In countries with developed CPD systems that
are performance-based, the effectiveness of CPD
activities are monitored by an appraiser (through
the appraisal process) or by the provision of data
that speciﬁcally considers professional behaviors or
outcomes. For their part, physicians should also engage in self-assessment (through reﬂection) to ensure
that they maintain a balanced portfolio containing
evidence of their ongoing CPD activities.
The overarching goal of monitoring CPD for the
medical profession includes: (a) promoting and upgrading the practice of the profession; (b) improving
the competence of physicians in making judgment in
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cases they encounter by improving knowledge and
skills; (c) checking whether individual physicians update their knowledge and skills by attending accredited CPD courses; (d) continuously improving the
competence of the physicians in accordance with
international standards, thru evaluation/monitoring
feedbacks; (e) checking if measures that continuously improve the competence of the professionals are
in place; and (f) improving patient safety, reducing
medical errors to a minimum if not nil, and subsequently decreasing the occurrence of medico-legal
suits.
There is ongoing debate and discussion as to
whether mandatory continuing education for re-licensure of physicians leads to more professional
growth and enhanced performance. Regulatory
agencies may mandate strict compliance by physicians to CPD requirements based on credit units but
this comes with a caveat: that the CPD activity will be
counterproductive if it does not answer a felt need, is
irrelevant to their practice setting and is taken only
to meet regulatory requirements.(18)(31) Learning
becomes successful and makes an impact in practice
when it is based on an identiﬁed need to close a competency gap, when a CPD activity is geared toward
improving a skill for which there is a demonstrated
need and when learning is reinforced.(1)(3) Some
physicians may attend CPD activities only because
they receive per diem anyway or because they are
allowed to attend on ofﬁcial time or because they
need to ﬁll lacking credit units prior to renewal of
license.(12) Therefore, while continual learning is
necessary for health workers to provide quality care,
having a CPD program that is inneffective, wasteful,
or demotivating can be counterproductive, especially when implemented in low-resource settings. The
IOM Report found that ill-designed and ill-planned
CPD activities could in fact exacerbate rather than
mitigate health workforce issues.(30)
The purpose of recertiﬁcation in ensuring safe and
high-quality healthcare has gained primacy in recent
years brought about by the cross-border movement
of physicians and other allied health professionals.
Recertiﬁcation intends to provide the platform to periodically attest to the physicians’ professional proﬁciency in their ﬁeld. A review of the assessment
formats revealed that a great variety exist between
countries in terms of assessment formats used. Recertiﬁcation procedures and requirements also varied
signiﬁcantly, ranging from voluntary participation in

professional development modules to the mandatory
collection of multiple performance data in a competency-based portfolio.(32) Differences between
systems partly reﬂected different goals and primary
purposes of recertiﬁcation. Knowledge assessment
was fundamental to recertiﬁcation in most countries. Another difference concerned the stakeholders
involved in the recertiﬁcation process: while some
systems exclusively relied on physicians’ self-assessment, others involved multiple stakeholders. Interestingly, there are also many changes in the needs of
patients, changes in patient care, and changes in society’s expectations of the way physicians work: yet,
the perspectives of the patients who are the ultimate
beneﬁciary of physicians’ professional competence,
are rarely involved in the assessment.(33)
Reﬂecting as a Critical Element in Learning
for Life

As part of the supporting information, the physician
should provide reﬂection on what has been learned
from the CPD activity, and how this has inﬂuenced
his practice.(34) Most CPD activities are based on
an hour-related credit system, instead of on a performance-based or outcomes-based system. (Lewis
2015) It is important however, that we focus less
on the process and instead shift our focus on the
outcome of CPD. Time spent on a CPD activity is
useless, unless the physician engages in the process
of reﬂection focused on learning outcomes to determine the importance and alignment of the CPD activity to the physician’s personal development plan and
career and how the CPD activity can beneﬁt him in
improving clinical practice. Important questions that
an accreditor/monitor of CPD should consider and
the corresponding self-reﬂective questions that a physician ought to remind oneself prior to seeking the
accreditation of CPD activities should be: (a) What
is the physician’s job? (Self-reﬂection: What does my
work as a physician entail? Which of the dimensions
in my portfolio need development? ); (b) Have you
considered the description of the scope of practice in
the appraisal documentation? (Self-reﬂection: Have
I undertaken CPD activities to enhance my teaching
and mentoring skills in my practice as an educator
in medical school or as a trainer in a residency training program? Have I undertaken CPD activities to
enhance my management skills in my practice as
a hospital administrator? Have I undertaken CPD
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activities to enhance my research skills in my practice as a researcher, advisor/key opinion leader/
resource person, as a member of a regulatory agency or as a health policy advocate?); (c) Is the CPD
relevant to the current and emerging knowledge,
skills and behaviors required for the physician’s specialty or practice, professional responsibilities and
proposed areas of professional development and
work? (Self-reﬂection: Have I undertaken CPD activities unique to my ﬁeld of clinical expertise?) (d)
Have you considered current guidance in the physician’s specialty from the relevant College/Faculty
or specialty association? (Self-reﬂection: Have I undertaken CPD activities to enhance my knowledge
about clinical practice guidelines applicable to my
ﬁeld of clinical expertise that will redound to safe,
evidence-based and cost-effective clinical care to my
patients?).
Self-reﬂection is anchored on the constructivist approach to learning(35) and it posits the concept of
heutagogy or self-determined learning as opposed
to simply andragogy or adult self-directed learning.
Heutagogy builds on andragogical principles but is
a more holistic approach to learning and teaching
that shifts the focus from the teacher to the learner.
(36) One of the differences between andragogy and
heutagogy is that heutagogy further expands upon
the role of human agency in the learning process.
Thus, the physician as learner in a CPD activity,
is seen as “the major agent in their own learning,
which occurs as a result of personal experiences”.
(37) Heutagogy and its child, technoheutagogy or
simply technagogy recognizes the transformative
role of technology integration in a learner-centered
approach to learning in the 21st century. Through
self-assessment, physicians are well on their way to
mapping their career path while learning for life in
the profession.(38)

the ASEAN Qualiﬁcations Reference Framework
(AQRF).(40) “ It is the national policy that describes
the levels of educational qualiﬁcations and sets the
corresponding standards for qualiﬁcation outcomes.
It recognizes the role of the professionals in nation building and provides sustained development
through continuous lifelong learning of all professionals.
The AQRF is a hierarchy of levels of complexity of
learning which use learning outcomes and not duration of programmes as the metric for the hierarchy.
The descriptors in the AQRF use learning outcomes
to facilitate comparisons of and links between qualiﬁcations and qualiﬁcations systems across ASEAN
Member States. For National Qualiﬁcation Frameworks (NQFs) that are not based on learning outcomes, the referencing process and report should
demonstrate progress towards a learning outcomes-based approach.(40)
The most important components and features of
the Philippine Qualiﬁcations Framework are: 1) shift
to outcomes-based education and the use of learning outcomes (through CHED Memorandum Order
46) (41); 2) government regulatory bodies confer
recognition to education and training providers
(through the PRC Medical Council); 3) training and
education providers are held accountable for the
attainment of learning outcomes; 4) implementation
of quality assurance mechanisms; 5) implementation
of pathways and equivalencies; 6) establishment of
a Qualiﬁcations Register; 7) ensuring international
alignment of qualiﬁcations; 8) encouraging lifelong
learning; 9) government regulatory bodies confer
recognitions to certiﬁcates and licenses; 10) recognition of qualiﬁcations is based on assessment of individual; 11) recognition of prior learning; 12) credit
accumulation and transfer.(39)

CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT IN THE PHILIPPINES

The Continuing Professional Development Act
of 2016

The Philippine Qualiﬁcations Framework

His Excellency Benigno S. Aquino III, President of
the Republic of the Philippines, signed Executive
Order No. 83 dated October 1, 2012 entitled
“Institutionalisation of the Philippine Qualiﬁcations
Framework.”(39)
The Philippine Qualiﬁcation
Framework (PQF) is in synched with the International
Qualiﬁcations Reference Framework (IQRF) and

On July 21, 2016, Republic Act 10912 or The
Continuing Professional Development Act of 2016
was enacted, mandating the strengthening of the
Continuing Professional Development of all regulated professions in the Philippines.(42) Although the
international systems vary in detail, there are many
common features of content and process that allow
international mutual recognition of activities in professional development.(4)
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Article II Sec. 6 of the CPD Act delineates the powers, functions and responsibilities of the Professional
Regulation Commission (PRC) and the Professional
Regulatory Boards (PRBs) to wit, “the PRC and the
PRBs shall undertake the overall implementation of
the CPD Programs, and for this purpose, shall: (a) organize CPD Councils for each of the regulated professions and promulgate guidelines for their operation; (b) review existing and new CPD Programs for
all of the regulated professions; (c) formulate, issue,
and promulgate guidelines and procedures for the
implementation of the CPD Programs; (d) coordinate
with the academe, concerned government agencies,
and other stakeholders in the implementation of the
CPD Programs and other measures provided under
this Act; and (e) coordinate with concerned government agencies in the development of mechanisms
and guidelines, in the grant and transfer of credit
units earned from all the learning processes and activities, pursuant to this Act.”(42)
Article II Sec. 7 of the CPD Act provides for the
creation of the CPD Council in each of the regulated
professions, which shall be under the supervision of
the concerned PRB. Every CPD Council shall be composed of a chairperson and two (2) members. The
chairperson of the CPD Council shall be the member
of the PRB so chosen by the PRB concerned to sit in
the CPD Council, the First Member shall be the president or a duly authorized ofﬁcer of the Accredited
Professional Organization which is the Philippine
Medical Association in the medical profession (previously designated as part of the Professional Medical Regulatory Authority in the original ASEAN MRA
for Medical Practitioners), and the Second Member
is the president or ofﬁcer of the national organization of deans or department chairpersons of schools,
colleges or universities offering the course requiring
the licensure examination, which is the Association
of Philippine Medical Colleges (APMC) in the medical profession.(42)
Article II Sec. 8 essays the powers, functions and
responsibilities of the CPD Council, namely “(a) ensure the adequate and appropriate provision of CPD
Programs for their respective profession; (b) evaluate and act on applications for accreditation of CPD
Providers and their CPD Programs; (c) monitor and
evaluate the implementation of the CPD Programs;
(d) Assess and/or upgrade the criteria for accreditation of CPD Providers and their CPD Programs on
a regular basis; (e) develop mechanisms for the vali-

dation, accreditation and recognition of self-directed
learning, prior/informal learning, online learning,
and other learning processes through professional
work experience; (f) conduct researches, studies and
benchmarking for international alignment of the CPD
Programs; (g) issue operational guidelines, with the
approval of the PRC and the PRB concerned; and (h)
perform such other functions related or incidental to
the implementation of the CPD.”(42)
The Professional Regulation Commission (PRC)
Modernization Act of 2000

Republic Act 8981 or the PRC Modernization Act
of 2000 empowers the Professional Regulation
Commission “to administer, implement and enforce
the regulatory policies of the national government
with respect to the regulation and licensing of the
various professions and occupations under its jurisdiction including the enhancement and maintenance
for professional and occupational standards and
ethics and the enforcement of the rules and regulations relative thereto”.(43)
PRC Resolution No. 2013-774 Series of 2013
entitled “Revised Guidelines on the Continuing Professional Development (CPD) program of All Registered and Licensed Professionals” provide for the
guidelines and procedure in the implementation of
the CPD Programs. PRC Resolution No. 2016-990
Series of 2016, was later passed as an amendment
so the Guidelines will conform with the provisions
of the RA 10912 or the CPD Law. The amended
2016 Resolution provides for changes in the pertinent provisions of the 2013 Resolution relative to the
Creation and Composition of the CPD Council (Section 5); the Qualiﬁcations for Accreditation of CPD
Providers (Section 14); the CPD Credit Units (Section
19); the Maximum Creditable Units for Self-directed
and/or Lifelong Learning (Section 20); Quality Assurance Review (Sections 21 and 22).(44)
The Philippine Medical Association

The Philippine Medical Association (PMA) is the 114year old, 80,000-strong Accredited Professional
Organization (APO) of physicians in the Philippines.
It is the umbrella organization of 119 Component
Societies, 77 Specialty and Subspecialty Societies
and 47 Afﬁliate Societies. For many years, the PMA
has been the accrediting body for CMEs before the
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CPD Law was passed in 2016. Its President or any
of its duly authorized representative now sits as the
First Member of the CPD Council as provided for in
the CPD Law.(42)
Unlike most countries, CPD is mandated by law in
the Philippines. Similar to other countries however,
medical associations and other professional organizations national and international medical scientific societies, medical schools/universities and postgraduate institutes initiate, provide, and promote
CPD.(4) Other CPD providers may include for-proﬁt
health care companies, the pharmaceutical/medical device industry, consumer organizations, academic institutions, nongovernmental organizations,
health authorities/ministries/departments of health,
regional/district health ofﬁces, donor agencies, and
for-proﬁt CPD providers.(3)(12) It is not expected
that CPD will be undertaken in every area of professional work every year, but physicians should ensure
all aspects are supported adequately over the 3-year
cycle prior to renewal of physician license to practice in the Philippines. The CPD Council accredits the
CPD Provider and their course offerings that requires
the submission of requirements forty-ﬁve days prior
to the intended face-to-face or the online deployment
of an online CPD activity.
On the demand side, there is a need to develop
medical education materials that can be availed of
using varied online platforms i.e., modules, webinars, podcasts, teleconferences, etc., cognizant of
the archipelagic and mountainous terrain of the Philippines and various other issues that preclude physicians from being physically present to avail of CPD
or even because resource persons cannot be physically present to provide face-to-face lectures. On the
monitoring side, there should be evidence of a validated CPD encounter hence, the need for a cloudbased online or an e-portfolio to curate and archive
documents of CPD encounters and have a means to
record CPD units accrued, both for the teaching institutions / medical organisations granting the CPD
and the individual physicians who avail of the CPD.
Moreover, allowing learners a space to self-reﬂect
on their entire learning experience, the e-portfolio
promotes an approach to learning where learners
provide the evidence for their knowledge, through
their actions and reﬂections. So why is it important?
Authenticity is subjective, which makes learner perceptions important for authentic assessment to inﬂuence and impact on learning.
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In 2015, the Philippine Medical Association has
initiated the OWL@PMATM Program(45) which
serves as a CPD Provider and CPD Monitoring System. The OWL@PMATM is an acronym that stands
for Online Webbed Learning @ Partnerships for
Medical AdvancementTM. It features a content and
learning management site with analytics. Physicians
will be recommended educational and professional
development tracks based on their actual contexts.
The intent is to provide an alternative platform for
deploying learning materials via the online mode.
Pre-tests and Post-tests will also be given to document
learning from the online modules that is intended to
augment face-to-face encounters in Roundtable Conferences. This is supported by the ﬁndings of Marinopoulos SS et al(46) which found that CME using
live media was more effective than print, multimedia
was more effective than single media interventions,
and multiple exposures were more effective than a
single exposure. Moreover, interactive and mixed
educational sessions were associated with a signiﬁcant effect on practice.(47)
The OWL@PMATM (Online Webbed Learning @
Partnerships for Medical Advancement)TM is service-oriented and context-driven. It takes into consideration that each physician is an ofﬁcer or member
of a Component Society, a Specialty or Subspecialty
Society, and an Afﬁliate Society, or may be a faculty member in a medical school, thus performing
the role of both a CPD Provider on one hand, while
availing of CPD units on the other hand. Throughout
a physician’s career in medicine, his/her qualiﬁcations will be evaluated again and again for placement, promotion and credentialing purposes. A critical part of establishing a physician’s qualiﬁcations
is demonstrating that his/her medical credentials—
medical diploma, transcripts, postgraduate training
credentials, and certiﬁcates of medical registration/
licensure and certiﬁcates of ongoing CPD activities—are authentic.45
The OWL@PMATM also features a cloud-based
portfolio assessment platform which is a virtual
space for curating and archiving of physician proﬁle and evidences of learning from formal, informal
and non-formal Continuing Professional Development (CPD) encounters. CPD credits can be earned
through the Online Modules and Roundtable Conferences; Certiﬁcates from local and international
conferences, seminars and workshops; research
outputs, creative works and outputs such as info-
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graphics for health awareness advocacies, policy
statements, position papers, lectures delivered etc.
(45) The e-portfolio will provide the evaluator with
the following information, i.e., (a) a reﬂection of the
physician as a professional; (b) a record of his professional development; (c) proof of his performance
on-the-job, in-training or in class; (d) what he has
accomplished (i.e., tangible artifacts/evidence); (e)
paper-, computer-, or web-based evidence of having
learned new skills.(33)
The portfolio within the OWL@PMATM is be both a
product and a process portfolio. A product portfolio
demonstrates mastery of a learning task or a set of
learning objectives and contains the best works of
the physician, while a process portfolio documents
the stages of learning and provides a progressive
record of the physicians’ professional growth over
time. All physicians shall simply curate or record all
his continuing professional development activities
(face-to-face and online) to be credited with the corresponding CPD units.
FINAL THOUGHTS
We stand at the threshold of change in the 21st
Century. Ultimately, every physician has a personal responsibility to participate in continuing professional development as a means of self-regulation.
The current and next generations should receive the
best, the most inspirational and the most impactful
interventions in the continuum of medical education.
As we move towards ASEAN Harmonization, all
Filipino physicians should be empowered and their
competencies broadened while optimally supported

in their learning by expertly and considerately crafted CPD activities using innovative learning and
teaching approaches, underpinned by educational
theory and research, and enhanced by technology.
It is therefore imperative that CPD Providers and
all stakeholders in the healthcare sector need to
work together on setting educational standards, and
identifying, monitoring, recognizing, maintaining
and sharing teaching excellence. More transparency and consistency would beneﬁt the enhancement
of quality and excellence in the provision of CPD.
Approaches vary globally, and the discussions on
what constitutes CPD excellence and how it can be
measured are still ongoing. Importantly, we should
always aim high as ‘excellence’ must not be synonymous with just ‘basic standard’, but rather with
‘quality development standard’. This would have to
go hand in hand with a culture change among all
stakeholders. CPD should be more than just ‘counting CPD credit units’ but instead a deliberate attempt
at career progression and at knowledge translation whereby knowledge gained becomes evident
in good clinical practice. Moreover, CPD activities
need rigorous planning and analysis, because it
is crucial to gain a better understanding of why a
certain educational activity is successful or not, and
then widely disseminate best practice e.g. through
peer-reviewed publications. Indeed, we should embrace these exciting times of challenge and change,
with technology as a driver providing opportunities
to improve. Educators and CPD providers can never stand still, as the goalposts in the continuum of
medical education moves ever faster in the midst of
globalization.
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